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POLITICAL.

The Republican State Committee met

in Philadelphia, yesterday, and nomi-

nated John Stewart for the Supreme

Court vacancy.
The Democrats propose endorsing

Judge Stewart for the Supreme Bench,

and also nominating two more men for

the Superior Bench, as their late Con-

vention nominated but one. There are

four vacancies, and the minority party

is entitled to one.

There appears a growing disposition
in Philadelphia to demand the retire-

ment from office of Insurance Commis
sioner Durham, who, by the grace of

his friend, Governor Pennypackor, en-

jovs not only a good salary, but has re-

ceived his personal commendation in

the highest terms.
The specific charge against Durham

is contained in the statement that his

administration is an administration by

deputy, his time being largely taken up

with the manipulation of politics. But

it is readily seen that the uncovering of

his alleged methods during the Phila-
delphia revolution constitutes the

grounds for complaint. In short public
opinion is reaching that point where it

does not believe that men who have

done as Durham is stated to have done

to Philadelphia have a right to hold

public office in tha State. ?Ex.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
The reply of D. B. Heiner. collector

of internal revenue for the W estern dis-

rJ
-

-..triet of Pennsylvania, to the charges

filed agahwk&im with the President by

B. H. Warren, dairy and food

commissioner of PemUjlvania, alleging

that Mr. Heiner had beeTaeglectful in

the inforcement of the laws against the

illicit selling of adulterated butter, was

laid before President Roosevelt, Mon-

day, by Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue John W. Yerkes, who received
Mr. Heiner's communication on Satur-

day.

President Roosevelt has dismissed ex-

Minister Bowen ofVenezuela from the

service of the U..S.,for misconduct,and
untruthfulness in his charges againbt
Ass'tSec'y Loomis.

On Tuesday, Clarence Meeser was re-

moved by President Roosevelt as deputy

collector of internal revenue at Phila-

delphia. Mr. Meeser formerly was a

clerk in the copyright department in
the Congressional library and was in-
volved in the Salter election frauds.

The investigation was made by the

Civil Service commission and bis re

moval is the result of that investigation.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IS preparing
to give congress and the country some-
thing more to think about. The ap-
pointment of a committee to investigate

the business methods of the executive
- departments of the government is signif-

icant. The letter of instructions to the

chairman of that committee bristles
with suggestiveness, though it is dis-

tinctly stated there is no purpose to spy

upon any part of the government
establishment, or to make any charges.

The inquiry is simply to determine how

the methods of transacting public busi-

ness may be brought up toward the I
beet standards attained in private busi-

ness?Ex.

Pence and War Xoti'H.

On Thursday last Russia and Japan

agree<Lapon Washington as the meet-
ing: place for the peace plenipotentiaries
Russia preferred The Hague, but Japan

refused to go to any point in Europe.

The Jap. minister at Washington told

President Roosevelt. Monday, that the

Jap. commissioners could be here by

the middle of August,and that informa-

tion was given to the Russian ambas-

sador.
In St. Petersburg the war party is

anxious for Gen. Linevitch to try con-
clusions with Marshal Oyatna before

negotiations forPeace are begun, and it
looks as though they would be accom-
modated, as the Japs are gradually clos-
ing in on the Russians ?fighting on both
Hanks, being reported every day.

Japan's terms for peace are said to be
Jfcry reasonable, but include a guaranty

of peace for fifty years.
At the requiem mass at St. Petersburg

for the men who perished in the
battleship Alexander 111, it was stated
that not a man from that ship survived,

and but one each from the. Borodino
and Navarin. This is the first official

admission by Russia of the utter demoli-
tion of its leading vessels, and throws
new light on the horrors of the naval
battle

Yesterday's advises from St. Peters-
burg said that the British were advis-
ing the Japs against agreeing to an

armistice. Gen. Linevitch was said to

have again wired the Czar saying that
victory is almost at hand and begging

that he and his army be not deprived of
the opportunity to restore the prestige
of Russian arms.

From Tokio and Londou came word
that the Japs already had both wings of
the Russian army outflanked, that
Marshal Oyatna has an army of half a

million men, and feels confident of an-

nihilating the Russian army
The Peace plenipotentiaries are to

meet in Washington, in August, andj«l-
journ to some Summer resort.

Drowned in Mile Ktui.

Between 0 and 0 o'clock last evening

a cloudburst struck Glycerine Hollow
and the vicinity south of Batler, Mile
Run was transformed into a river and
swept out the abutments of the Plank
road bridge at the Koch and Bean
places. Two sons and a daughter of
Caleb Hageman.a truckgardener living
on the John Schaffner farm, were on

the bridge when it went down. The
girland one boy escaped, but Boy, aged
twenty years was swept down the
stream. His body was recovered at ten
o'clock last night at the railroad bridge,
? mile below the accident.

Liceuse Court

People who were expecting License
Court, this year, to be a circus were
disappointed.

After hearing a few motions. Tuesday
morning, Judge Galbreath took up the
retail applications as they apj>eared
upon the docket, and began hearing
them in the usual way, and as though
there had been no defect in their publi-
cation. That objection, however, was

made by the attorney for the remon-
strants to each application, and the ar-
guments on the question were heard at

the end of the hearing of all the appli-
cations.

Some of the cases heard, Tuesday,
were taken up out of order on account
of the attorneys interested having to be
out of town, next day.

Nothing particularly novel was de-
veloped by the hearings of Tuesday?
Eome people ifrom Mars were here to
object to license being granted in that
town, for local reasons: a personal fight
was made on the Petrolia applicant ;
some Zelienople people object to their
ehnt-offs being accommodated in Har-
mony, and there were some allegations
of disorder, selling by the quart, etc.

The mix-up in the matter of adver-
tising the applications for licences is in-
teresting.

The original Brooks law of 1887 re-

ferred to retail licenses alone. It was
followed in 1891 by an act regarding
wholesale licenses. Both laws require
public notice to be given ot the applica-
tions: and Greer made an order regard-
ing it, which has been allowed to stand.

Then came the act of 1897, a revenue
act, with an amendment changing the
manner of advertising the applications
for liquor licenses; and to this no atten-
tion seems to have been paid in this
county, and the matter has run on un-

der the old order. It is now claimed
that everything is irregular, and that
no legal licenses have been granted in
this county for eight years.

All the applications were heard by 3
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, and then
the attorneys talked for two hours.
Messrs McQuistion, Goucher, Scott and
Hutchison talked for the applicants,
and John Henninger against them. Mr.
Scott (R. P.) withdrew the application
of the Butler Brewery for a county
license, and license court ended for this
year?the Court giving no intimation of
when the decisions would be filed.

Part of the talk was regarding the
publication, and whether three times in
two papers was not the legal equivalent
of two times in three papers, and who
was responsible for the dereliction A
local poet puts it this way?

If three times two makes six,
And two times three's the same,

And yet there is a mix
By hoky' who's to blame ';

NORWAY and Sweeden have been
spatting over their joint tariff laws, and
Norway has quit?quit the Union?giv-
ing as a cause some trivial dispute

about foreign consuls.

Oil and Gas Notes.

The market remains at $1.27.

Butler twp ?The Leidecker well on

the Roe came in yesterday, and is small.
Southern No. 3 on the Waldron, and
Jennings on the Scblagel are due to-
morrow

Callery?Eisler & Brien have another
good well on the Staples.

Coylesville?Flick & Co's No. 2 on
the Mcßride, struck gas, Tuesday.

CnUKCII NOTES.

The General Synod of the Lutheran
church of the United States adjoured
its bi-ennial convention, yesterday, af-
ter being in session for over a week in
Pittsburg. . The various Boards made
the best reports they have ever made:
the discussions were interesting and in
structive, and the church generally is
in a prosperous condition About 300
delegates were present. I. N. Meals of
North Hope ana J. H. Reiber of Butler
were delegates from this county.

Children's day will be observed in the
Grace Lutheran church. Mifflin street,
next Sunday evening,

Festival at Ekastown M. E. church
on Friday evening, the 30th.

At the regular summer meeting of
the Allegheny Presbytery of the United
Presbyterian church, held at Glade Run
church, Glade Mills, Tuesday, Rev.
Thomas McKee, recently a graduate of
the Western Theological Beniinary,
was ordained as a minister and installed
as pastor of the Glade Run church
Kev. McKee is a native of Ireland and
a graduate of Belfast University. He
was recently married to Miss Harriet
G. Bridgeman.

Holl-Frederick.

At 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, June,
13. 1905, at the home of the bride near
Great Belt. Miss Luella Frederick and
Emanuel Holl were united in marriage
by Rev. Theo. Andre, in the presence of
immediate relatives.

The bridal party consisted of groom
and best man, George Frederick; maid
of honor, Miss Vida Beck of Butler,
niece of the bride, flower girl, little
Freda Beck, and the bride and her
father, who gave her away. *

The bride was attired in white and
carried white carnations, Miss Beck also

j"wore white and carried pink roses.
The house was beautifully decorated

with all kinds of flowers.
The ceremony was followed by a wed-

ding dinner, the guests numbering
about fifty. The young people will re-
side at Mai wood.

We all extend congratulations and
wish them great happiness. X.

A Home Wedding.

A very pretty wedding occurred at
the home of Mr and Mrs R B. Conn
of Clay twp., at 11 o'clock, Wednesday,
Jnne 14, when their daughter, Sylvia,
was married to Chas A. Brown of Clay
twp. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Scheese of West Sunbury, pastor
of bride and groom in the presence of
the immediate friends and relatives of
the contracting parties. The bride
wore a handsome gown of white and
carried white carnations The bride
was attended by Gertrude Wick who
was also dressed in white and carried
pink carnations. William Rider stood
as best man. Mrs. H M. Brown pre-
sided at the organ and rendered a sweet
wedding march as the bridal party took
their places in the parlor.

At the close of the marriage ceremony
heartfelt congratulations and best
wishes were extended to the happy
couple when the entire company was
conducted to the dining room and en-
joyed a sumptuous bridal dinner. The
dining room and tables were artistically
decorated with roses, pausies, carna-
tions and ferns. The bride received
many valuable and useful presents. The
happy conple then left for Euclid amid
showers of rice, where they boarded a
north bound train. After a short wed-
ding trip they were given a hearty re-
ception at the home of the ggrooin's
parents, Mr and Mrs H J. Brown of
Clay twp

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are well and
favorably known in the community
Mrs. Brown being a teacher in the Sun-
day School of Springdala of which
church both are members and take an
active part in Sunday School anl
Christian Endeavor work

Falrvlew Facts.

Win Dodd. who has been Handing a
month with his people, returned to W
Va , last week.

C. C. Roberts seems unusually happy
over the arrival of a new boarder, it is
a girl.

John (innderman of Pittsburg, with
his family, spent Sunday at the home of
J. R. McNamass.

Rev. Edwin Laubach, the Reformed
minister, moved to Chicora last Wed-
nesday. Re has services here every
Snnday

R. P. Scott is remodeling his house.
F. M Michaels is doing the work.

Win Gibson is on the sick list.
Rev. J. E Miller, the Presbyterian

minister here, has resigned his charge
here and will preach his last sermon,
as pastor, on next Sunday evening at 8
p. m.

Miss Edith Hawn is home from
Wilson College, Chain bersburg. Pa ,
until the next Bemion.

Miss Etta Moore is a guest of Mica
Carrie Carpenter this week.

ACCIDENTS.

John Huselton of Brown avenue had
his face badly cut and bruised bv the
breaking of a chain at the Heeter
machine shop, last Friday.

Engineer Merrit of the "Bessie" had
a finger caught and cut off in the links
of his engine, last Friday.

A head on collision between an ex-

press and a double-header freight near
Baltimore, last Saturday, cost twenty-

five people their lives, and smashed
three engines.

Martin Minser of Gallery was hit by
a train, last Saturday night. and badly
though not seriously injured.

Chas. Cain of the First Ward, who
had lately been cooking for the con-

struction crew of the "Bessie", north of
Butler, was in Butler last Saturday
and walked out to the Pump station
that evening with the intention of tak
ing a train to the camp. But he sat
down upon the track and went to sleep,
and the first engine that came along
knocked him off, excepting his feet,
which were cut off. The train crew

beard his cries: and bound up his
wounds, and hurried him to the Hos
pital, and his wounds were dressed, but
the shock and loss of blood caused his
death. Monday night. He was about
45 years of age. and leaves a wife, nee

Taggart, but no children.
Charley was a good singer, and as he

spent several years among the Indians
could tell some interesting stories re-

garding them.

James Gilghrist of Cherry twp. was
found with his throat cut last Sunday
morning. The cutting was done with
an old razor, and the windpipe was par
tiallv severed, but neither artery was

touched. The doctors stopped the
beeding and he may recover: He is
about 70 years of age and has been in
poor health for sometime.

At the Plate Glass Works, Monday,
Chas. Weist fell 30 feet and was not se-
riously injured. He is a machinist and
was repairing a smoke stack at the
time. He landed on the roof and re-
bonnded several feet. He was taken to

his home on the Island and api»eared to
be all right next day.

FIRES.

The barn of David Leech in Summit
twp., near Herman, was struck by
lightning and destroyed by fire, to-
gether with hay. grain and farm ma

chinerv, during the storm of last Fri-
day night. There were several horses
in the barn, at the time, but they were

all saved, though the flames spread
very rapidly.

Daubenspeck Reunion.

The second annual reunion of the
Daubenspeck family and those of kin
by marriage will Vie held at the resi-
dence of Elmer W. Daubenspeck near

North Hope, Aug. 30, 1905.
Everyone welcome, come and bring

well filled baskets: send notices to

friends. By order of Committee.
CAMPHELL DAUBENSPECK, Pres.,

H. S. DAUBENSPECK, Sec.
Bruin, Pa.

DEATHS.

PAINTER?At her home in Buffalo,

I twp. June 17, 1905, Mrs. Maty, widow
of George W Painter, in her 72nd
year.

WEIGAND?At her home in Bradys
Bend, June 1«, 1905, Mrs Elizabeth
Weigand, aged 77 years. Mrs.
Weigand was the mother of Mrs.
Theodore Freehling, Mrs. Charles
Fleming, Mrs. Charles Kappel and
Mrs. Henry Gerner of this county.

KOHNFELTER-At his home in
Saxon burg, June 19, 1905, Joseph
Kohnfelter, aged 02 years.

PAINTER?At the home of her father,
D. M. B. Weir, in Freeport, Juue 19,

1905 Miss Mattie, wife of Jas. W.
Painter, aged 33 years

THOMAS?At the home of his sister,
Mrs. J. S, Miller in Bruin, June
21, 1905, E. P. Thomas, formerly of
Allegheny twp. and Foxburg, aged
about 53 years.
He is survived by his wife, nee

Jamison, but no children. His body
was taken to his native town, Court-
land, N. Y., for interment.
CRINER? At her home in Clinton

twp.. Saturday, June 17. 1!)05, Mrs,
John Criner, aged 80 years.
She is survived by two sons, Albert

and Jefferson Criner of Clinton town
ship.

Obituary.

Maximo Gomez, the idol of the Cu-
bans, and their leader during their re-

volt against Spanish rule, died at his
home near Havana, last Saturday.

The Vigorous Man
Is a Leader of Men.

The Mental. Moral or Physical Wreck
Has No Place in the Busi

ness World.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills.

The man who hesitates, whose eye is
dull, whose step is slow, whose mind is
sluggish, whose handß tremble, is not
the man whom an employer seeks. It
is the bright man, the man with a clear
eye and brain, the active man, full of
energy, life and vigor, whose very man-
ner and presence breeds success that is
sought for and snapped up as soon as
seen, and it seems almost pitiful that
the first class, victims of excess of some
sort, should exist, when it needs bat a
thorough course of Dr A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills to round them into the old-
time manly vigor again.

Mr. Fred Hoyt of No 7~4 (sth Ave..
New Brighton, Pa., says

"1 used to have a hand so steady 1
could write the Lord's prayer on a twen-
five cent piece?then as a result of
overwork and overstrain my eyes gave
out, my hands and nerves generally be-
came tremblv. 1 was restless and could
not sleep. I certainly was in bad shape
and lost my ability to write?could just
scrawl. 1 heard of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pi UH and some and they took
he 11 immediately. 1 began to sleep?-
gain strength my nerves grew steady?-
and my eyesight improved greatly. To-
day 1 foel finely and (tan again write as

well as ever, and that means a very
steadv nerve. ~

50 cents a box at dealeis or Dr. A. W.
Chase Co., Buffalo. N. Y Por-
trait ana signature of A. W. Chase,

Al. D'. oil every package. For sale
Redick and (irohman, drnggibts, |(J,J f*-
Main St. Butler, Pa.

Trustee's Sale.
The underlined, Trustee In HaiikrupU-y

of the entitle of Samuel M. Button of llnller.
Pa., willoffor for sale at public auction, free
nod discharged of all liens and encum-

brances. on

Tuesday, June 27th, 1905,
At the Court House In Hutlrr. sit one o'clock
P. M , tlic. following iletcrlM real estate,
consisting of two lots of ground, located at

No. MKI Kttlrvlcw avo.. In Ilie iHirough of But-
ler, fa., and bounded and described as fol
lows: On the north by lot of Win. Fisher, on
the oust liv an alley. <m the south by Mrs.
Hannah M. Sutton and on the west by a
struct known us the I'reeport road; said lots

bellik' each forty feet, fronting on I'alrvlew
live, and extending back one hundred thirty
nine (|:«) feet to an alley: and having there-
on erected a two-story, frame dwelling house
of nine rooms.

TERMS OF SAI.E Ton per coot at time of
suli*. and balance on confirmation of bale by
the Court.

MARTIN L. GIBBON.
Trustee In liankruptry of Samuel M. Sutton
MAIITIM4 Sires, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of MisHKachel A. Stoughton, dee'd., lat<>
of Concord twp., Butler (Jo., Pa., hav
ing lieen granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BENTON STOUOHTON, Adrn'r.,
R. F. D. 10, Butler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y. 4-lU-05

L. S. McJtJNKIN. I ItA NcJUNKIN
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

fc S AIcJONKIN &r CO ,

Insurance &\u25a0 Real Estate

117 E Jefferson St.
SUTbER, - 9h

Western University of Penna.
Offersthorough course* nf instruction in the
Arts-literature-: Chemistry; Civi!. Mechan-

ical. F.lectrical, and Mining Engineering:
Medicine: Law: Dentistry and Pharmacy.

For Catalogues address
S. B. McCORMICK. Chancellor.

Pittstmr? Pa.

A Letter to You.
Pittsburg. I'a.. June, 1905.

DEAK >ll£:?

Owing to our having leased out nearly all
of the space in this building. we are foretd
to m;ike a great sacrifice of everything we
bare liere, to get it off our hands before July
Ist, and If there Is anything In this stock
that you can handle or use. you certainly
never had such an opportunity to get it at a
lower price than it ever was sold l>efore. be-

cause we must get these goods away from
here even if they fail to bring halt what
they cost.

In this collection of vehicles, you will find
some Hrockway - and Youngstown'ssplendid
work, besides a good assortment of plainer
jobs, amounting in all to about seventy-five
ir. number, all of them cheap, at our regular
retail prices, but from now on until the end
of the month, we will make tbe figures so
low that anyone who Is in need of a buggy,
runabout or surry. should not miss the
chance to get a good article for much les>
money than it cost to build it.

Come and see for yourself, or address,
Y'ours truly,

DUQUESNE VEHICLE CO.,
400-402-104 Dnquesne Wav,

PITTSBURG, PA

T-Rails, Beams, Machinery in stock. Kails
cut to lengths. < 'ash paid for - -rap-Iron and

metals. H"MEIi BOWKS. Itiver Avenue.
Allegheny. I'a. End of Sixth street Bridge.

+B- PAGE BOOK FREE. Highest references.
lIT/.GEKALD .V CO..

Dept. 40, Washington. 1). C.

lII'SSISESS OPPORTUNITIES
Farms Bought and Sold.

We can sell your business or farm no
matter where located. For quick sale con-
sult us. W. F. WEITEkSIIAUSEN.

717 East Ohio Street. Allegheny, I'a.

LOOKING FOR GOOD,
LEGITIMATE OPPORTUNITY
Think This Over Carefu'ly.

Then Act Quickly,
We manufacture Lltho-Marble. the most

satisfactory and artistic substitute for
genuine marble yet known: wide field. larg<

profits, only slight competition with inferior
material. Business has grown to require ad-
ditional working capital to properly meet
rapidly-increasing demand. If you want In
on the ground lloor, address at once

THE LITHO MARBLE CO., Inc.
COO Bessemer Building, Pittsburg, Pn.

PETERSON. HORNING & CO.
Dealers in

Stock, Bonds, Real Estate. Goal. Etc,
Legitimate Mining Stocks a Specialty.

Address Room 009 Keystone Building.

H2O and 324 Fourth Avenue,

PITTSBURG. PA.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Ventilating Fans, either Electric or belted

or Water Motors or (Jas Engicvs for Hotels
and Restaurant*. BRIGGs MACHINERY
CO., Second Avenue, Pittsburg, i'a.

THE ACME CURTAIN STRETCHER.
jr «_ . In tbe pa«t year there

:0 have been the usual num
? t©l\ ber ofn«w stretchers out

jf&tir£* ft 3tf\ and paaaedaway, leaving:
l£itw\ I - '7, \ a trreater demand for tho
BSftr \ rJ A ACME, thk corskr

jfei \\ '' I'AM/' TELLS THK
IW II H -?r U STORY. Our last Ad-

Jwl'wiwy Juatable Pin ia a success.
See them; at your deal-

ers. Bee the ACME QUILTINO FRAME.
AC7l*: M'fU CO., Allegheny, !»«.

Save Money
Buy Liquors Direct

Robert Lewin & Co., 14
Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.,
sell only pure goods for family
and medicinal use.

A full gallon of pure Rye Whiskey.
$2.50 to s?"> . We are still sole owners of

Glt ANDFATH UK'S CHOI(JK

A guaranteed, 3-year old Whiskey?-
per gallon

All kinds of High-Class Wines and
Liquors. Write for prices. We pay
express charges on all order* of 00 or
over; and guarantee secure boding and
prompt shipments.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IW WIHES ABD LIQUORS,
Hj. 14 Smithfield St? PITTSBDRG. PA.

?Phone.: Bell 2i»9 P. A A. 145s

Low-Rate Tour to Denver.

On account of the Epworth League
Inter-national Convention, to be held in
Denver, Col., July 5 to !>, the Penney 1
vania Railroad Company has arranged
a tour to Denver under its Personally-
conducted System. A special train of
high-grade Pullman equipment will
leave Pittsburg on Monday, July '\u25a0>. ar

rivicg Denver at 13:30 noon on Wednes-
day, July 5 Tickets covering round-
trip transportation, Pullman accommo-
dations (one berth) going, and all meals
in dining car when travelling on special
train, will be sold at the following very

low rates: Harrisburg, $59.75: Altoona,

$58.75; and at proportionate rates from
other stations.

These ti< kets will be good for passage
to either Denver Colorado Springs, or

Pueblo, and will be good for return
passage on regular trains to leave either
of the above-mentioned points not later
than Jnlv 14. Deposit of tickets with
Joint Atf'etit at either Denver, Colorado
Springs, or Pueblo not later than July

I t and payment of fee of fifty cents

secures an extension of return limit to

leave either of the above points not
later than August K.

These liberal return limits will enable
tourist to take advantage of the many

delightful side trips to resorts in the
Colorado Mountains, the Yellowstone
Park, the Grand Canyon of Arizona,
and the Lewis and Clark Exposition at
Portland, for which special reduced rate
tickets will be on sale at Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, and Pueblo.

For further information concerning
specific rates, t-top-over privileges, arid
returning routes consult ticket agents

A descriptive Itinerary will be mailed
upon application to (ieo. W. Boyd,
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia, PH.

KOUIKI I 5 Trip.

On account of the convention of the
American Medical Association, to be
held in Portland, Ore., July 11 to 11,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run a personally-conducted tour,

visiting the beautiful resorts in the
Canadian Rockies, Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland, allowing four days in the
latter city for attending the sessions of
the convention and for visiting the
Lewis and Clark Exposition, and five
and one-half days in the Yellowstone
Park, a fall and complete t>nr of that
wonderland Tickets covering every
necessary expense en route, except
hotel accommodation* in Portland, will
be sold at the very low rate of from
qll f-tations on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, except Pittsburg, from which the
rate will be $-'lO. A special train of
high-«rade Pullman equipments will
leave Pittsburar. Monday, July :i. The
route will be via Chicago and St. Paul
to Banff Ifot Springs, Laggun, and
Glacier, in the Canadian Rockies,
thence to the Pacific Coast Returning

the route will lie through the States of
Washington. Oregon, Idaho, and Mon-
tana, to the Yellowstone Park, and
thence via Billiugs and Omaha to
Chicago, reaching New York on July
20. For further information consult
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agents.
A descriptive itinerary will be sent on
application to Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent. Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa.

M C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main St. I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Sarah E. Dull, dee'd.. late of Butler
borough. Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
ih 'ins.-Ives indebted to said estate will
pleas'* make immediate payment and
any having just claims against said
estate will present them properly
proved for settlement to

JNO. H. Diir.r., Adm'r..
Butler, Pa.

W. C. FINDI.EV. Att'y. 4-0-06

NOTICIi.
Mv wife, Esther J. livers, having

left my bed and board without re isoL-

able cause, notice is hereby given to all
parties that I will not be responsible for
debts contracted by her and 1 hereby
warn all parties not to harbor, maintain
or credit her on my account.

J< ISI AHBYKUS
Butler, Pa , June 19, 1905.

AUDITOR'S NOTICES.
O. C. No. 40, Sept. Term, 1005.
Final account of Mary l'arada, ad

ministratrix of John Parada, dec'd.,
late of Butler boro.

Now, Jane 10. 1005, the within motion
presented in open Court and on due con-

sideration thereof the Court appoint*
E. IT. Negley, Esq , auditor to make
distribution of the asi-ets of the est'ito
of the within decedent, pursuant to the
within motion, and up in such
questions us may arise therein.

XIY THE COUItT
Having been appointed auditor in the

above estate, notice is hereby niven to
all parties interested to appear at. my
office on S. Diamond, Butler, Pa., Mon-
day. July in, 1005, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
for hearing. E. H. Net;LEY,

Auditor.

iyM. H. MiLLKR

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
tnd REAL ESTATE.

Office Room 50*. Butler County
Nat ional I {.ink building.

MECJtIViR'S SAIt Maiiufiu turlDlt I'lttiil.
with -cupalos, (our railroad connection!.
For purl trular* aililn FA t I.K NEK Jk
CKUBUV, Uecelyerv, Ashtabula, Ohio.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the I>istri«*t of the Hnlted Stares
for th<* Western IHstrict of l*ennsylvjuil%,
Robert Lvcurcus El Ioilman, of IVtroiia. But-
ler Co.. Pennsylvania a bankrupt under the
Act of t of July 1.1 having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act, notice I*
hereby given to all known creditors ana .
other persons in b terest. to tppntf before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in said District. ;
on the Tilt day «»f .Tuly. lm at 10 o'clock !
In the forenoon, to show cause. if any they i
11ave. why the prayer of the >uid petitioner
should not be grantee!. . . ,

WILLIAMT. LTXDSEY. Clerk.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued out of

the Court <>f Common Pleas of Butler county, i
Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale.at the Court House, in \
the Borough of Butler, Pa., on

FRIDAY, JULY 7th, 1905,
A. 1). VMX\ at one o'clock. P. M., the following
described property, to-wit:
E. P. No. 14. fc?ept. Term. 1905. F.. L. Ralston,

Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
A. L. Timblln and Emma Timblin his wife,

of in and to all that certain piece or lot of
land, situated in Fairview borough. Butler*
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at the southwest corner at public
road; thence north by lands of F. M. Michael
two hundred and six feet to a post: thence
east bv the same one hundred and fourteen
feet to a post; thence south by lands of M.
S. Ray. two hundred nlnety-thr e feet to a
post at public road; thence west along said
road one hundred forty feet to place of l>e-
ginning; containing om acre, more or less
on which is erected a five room frame dwel-
ling and outbuildings.

Seised and taken m execution as tbe prop-
perty of A. L. Timblin and Kmn.:i Timblin
nls wife, at the suit «>f Frank C. Ralston,
Executor Mrs. Elizabeth C.i key.

TERMS OF SALE?-The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When tbe plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the c- sts on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*

! for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

! be furnished the Sheri ft.
i 2. All bids must be paid In full.

3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

coDtinued until one o'clock. I*. M., of the
next day at which titue all property not
settled for willajjain be put up and sold at
the expense anil : ir>k of the person U) whom
first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, !Uh edition, 4+
an I Smith's Korms, page

MAUI IN I- UIHSON. >h Vil
Sheriff's OSce. Hurler. I'a.. .lunei:t. IMO3-

JURY LIST FOR JUNE TERM
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 29th day of April, 1905,
to serve as traverse jurors at a special
term of court commencing on the -Ith
Monday of June, 1905, the stttne being
the 20th dav of said month.
Aggas Warren, Center twp, farmer
Allen H L, Allegheny twp, farmer
Allison Chas S, Cherry twp, farmer
Baldauf Jos, Clearfield twp, farmer
Barnhart A W. Butler twp. farmer
Bau'ler Carl, Muddvcreek twp, farmer
Bell Wrn, Allegheny twp, farmer
Boyer Levy, Harmony boro, farmer
Boyle J as. Clearfield twp. farmer
Bryan A Z. Franklin twp, farmer
Campbell W H, Concord twp, farmer
Colbert Harvey, Butler 5 wd, merchant
Dunbar Robert, Penn twp, producer
Evans J B, Evans City, marble cutter
Fisher Reuben. Cherry twp. farmer
Gelbach Jacob, Zelienople, laborer
Graham O P, Cranberry twp, farmer
Grenue \V F, Franklin twp, farmer
Dutchman John, Mars boro, teamster
Keefer Levi, Harmony boro, carpenter
Kemper Andy. Butler 2nd wd, barber
Knell (ieo H, Mars boro, driller
Krause Fred, Butler boro 4 wd, laborer
Leighner J M, Slippery Rock, agent

Leise John, Cranberry twp, farmer
McCandless Albert, Butler twp, farmer
McCandless W F, Franklin twp. farmer
McCrea Geo, Butler boro 4th wd, clerk
McMeekin Robt. Millerstown, producer
Montgomery Robt S, Clinton lp. fanner
Morse F K, Butler stn wd. contractor
Pape Theo, Butler boro 2nd wd, agent

Hulston J A, Portersville, clergyman
Renick August, Jefferson trip, farmer
Ritter Win, Butler 2nd wd, retired
liobb Robt E, Oakland twp, farmer
Robinson Jas, Connoq'g twp, farmer
Scbenck C A, Butler 3<l »vd, blacksmith
Shira F M. Parker twp, farmer
Snyder J H, Clearfield twp, farmer
Snyder Lewis, Donegal twp. farmer
Stewart Geo B, Mars boro, producer
Stoup Renick, Adams twp, farmer
WeigleC E, Prospect boro, carpenter
Wick C W, Clay twp, farmer
WiIIiHLUHS (', V«uiw*»tw|»,

Wilson A L, Middlesex twp, farmer
Wooley J H, Parker twp, tarmer.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth A. E. Geschwind,
deceased, late of Butler boro, Butler
county, Penn'a.. having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ELMER E. YOT*NG, Ex'r.,
0-10-05 Butler, Pa

Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on

the 29th day of June, A. D. 1905, at 10
o'clock A. M? by George W. Kline, 11.
K. Fulmer, A. H. Cobn, O. O. More-
head and W. G. Curry, under the pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly entitled,
"an act to provide for the incorporation
itnd regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April29th, I*7-1, and the sup
pleeients thereto, for the charter of an

intended corporation to be called
"Thorncreek Oil and Gas Company,"
the character and object of which is for
the purpose of drilling, boring, mining
operating for petroleum, oil and gas,
and to sell and dispose of the same, to
hold and acquire by purchase and lease
oil lands, aud to sell and dispose of and
convey the sime.

KUNK & KUNE,
Solicitors.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
II It JL P It It

Time tabic in effect Nov*. 27, 1904
Passenger train;- leave and arrive at
Butler as follow-:

LEAVE KOI; NORTH.
7:30 a. m., uiixed for Puussatawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:31 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo. connects at Ashford.
week days, for Rochester.

~i :!7 p. m. local for Punx'y. Dn Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. in. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester. .

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a, nt. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Daßois.
5:34 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local Jpoints as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf-
falo alone.

15 A O It It
Time table in effect. May 1905.

Trains for Sontli and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.

0:20 a.m, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a in, Allegheny <L- Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a m, Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m,
1:25 p m. Ell wood Ac.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago. El! wood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

11:10 a.m. Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.- -New Castle.

GOING NORTH WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAY.
9:42 a.m, Foxburg Accom.
8:00 p.m, Foxburg Accom.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:11 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:20 and 11:00 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.

F<>r through ticket*, Pullmftn rosorvntlonn and in-
f..mat; .it apply t > W. U. TI'ItNKK,A -'t.

Butler, Pa.
JO3. P. TA».« I.RT, A. C,\. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pa

PENNSMNIT
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IS EFFECT lnne,ll 1006.
SOUTH. / WEEK DAYS *

A.M A.M..A M P. M. P. M

BLTLEB Leave K 16 8 4<> 10 35 2 3u 4 20
Saxonburg Arrive! 645 06 11 00 If 54 4 41*

Butler Junction .. " i 711 «3011 25 318 513
Butler Junction...l eave 7 37 9 32 11 3i> 322 5 1^

Natrona Arriv* 7 4c. 9 40! 11 39 3 :to 524
Tarcutnm I 7 42 9 45 It 4C 3 W S 30
SpHngdale S 02 9 55(11 58 3 45 5 40
Clarein.mt 1 12 10 4 01 O 55

B!.aii»l.ur Jt 824 . 12 24 603
Allegheny 8 38 ...12 40 ... 6 18

Kit t l.il"-rty 10 Sni ...J 4 15 ....

ritnliirg .10 30)
.. .1 4 851

SUNDAY TBAlNS?Leave Bullet for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a.m.

5:'6 p. m.
NuliTH. WEEK DAYS

A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M I
Pittal'iirg 3 05 <» 10'
East Ml* rty 3 14 o !50 j
Allegheny City tv 615 82610 25
Slianwturg.. . 6 30 8 39.10 39 |
Glareniont 6 3« 8 48 10 I
Springdale 700 907 11 00

... 0 45iTarentum 7 13 9 19 11 11 3 47 6 65
Vatrona 7 20 9 11 18 3 52 8 59
Hufler June ar 730 «J ;ii> 11 27 4 0»» 707
?.V'toi June IT 742 94012 30 402 710 1
-i:>.*»£tairg 8 09 10 00 12 64 4 3'. 7 34
-i-ITLKB 8 35 10 33 1 20 6 0a 8 00

SI NDAY TilAINS.? Leave Allegheny City for But

i.r and principal intermediate stations at 7:00 a. m. and
9 : 0 p. ID.

Ron THli EAST.
Week Dayii Sunda)«

A.M. A. M. P. M. A.M. P M
BUTLiu IT 6 15. . 230 720 ....

Butler J'ct ar 711 318 810
....

Butler J'ct IT 7 4<» 400 814 ....

Foeport kr 7 4:j .... 402 817 ....

Kakimlnotan J't....." 748 lOS 823
....

Leechburg " 801 4 2«> 837
....

West Apolio " 824 439 861
....

Sal taburg 41 8 51! 608 9 ....

Blairaville ?
9 23! 542 962

....

Blairaville Int. . " 980 ?? ?. 550 10 00.. .
Atfonm .. . ?*< ? «*»'« \u2666 ++* . .

Harrtebnrg " 310 100 6 35.
Philadelphia " 623 j 423 10 20

P. M A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

Through train* for the east leave Pittabnrg (Union
3t*tkra), aa Mlowa:?
The P« unaylvania Special, daily, Ijr N««rtb

Philatelphia and Ni-w York I: H a. m
Manhattan Limited,daily, for No.-'li Phila-

delphia and New York * ... 1:10 44

Keystone Expre* \u25a0 dally 3:00 *'

Peuunylvania Limited daily 6:45 "

N« w York " 14 7:10 44

Atlantic Exprosti, " 7:30 "

Main Line Kipnwf
,f 8:00 M I

Buttal \u25ba iM.v KxpM? '\u25a0

9:00 "

I»ay ixpreaa, 44 1201 Noon
Mail Exprow, daily, for Baltimore au 1 Waih-

iiiirtou 12:46 P.m
Buitalo B|>e, i*l 1:10 44

Chicago Mail iaily, for Baltimore and
Washington

Kartt*rn Kijrefa, dailv, I»r Phila and N Y 4:56 44

New York txpreaa, ?? " ?* 7:10 44

Philadelphia A W. -hingtwu Kxpreaa, daily 9:00 4
Sew Yt.rk Special, dailv for New York, Haiti

inon* and Wanhington 10:00 44

Philadelphia Special daily, for Philadelphia
only. Sleeping earn only 10.-M '

Bulla o Night l.xpreai,daily 11 00 "

[
Km* Atlantic < ity (via Delaware River Bridge al

rail route) 8:00 a.m., 7.10 aud and 9:00 p. m. daily,
"Pennsylvania Limited," 0:15 am. au I New York
Limited 7.10 &.iu, week days.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Trains leave Kisklmlnetas Junction as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.51 a.m. and 11.50 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For OilCity, 7 ,h 9.5! a. in., 2 34, 6.07 and 11.60 p.

rii. . ' ' iyi. Sou I*3a.>.l . 8,, »? ? . and 11 501
For litvl Bank, 7.48, a m., 2'i4. 6.0T

10:16 and 11.50 p. m. week-da>». Sundays, 9.51,10.40
a. ir. 6.07 and 11.50 p. m.

For iiiftanuing 7.4*, 9.28, 9.51,11.37 a. m.,2.34,5.33,
8.07,7.30,10.15, and 11.50 p. m. week-day a. Sundays,
8.61. 10.40 a. in., 6.<>7, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

Mf' Stopa only on or notice to agent or con-
du< lor to lei.eive or disc harge paaaengers.

Fot detailed information, apply to ticket &<eut or
»ddj«s» Tboa. K. Watt, Pa»H. Agt. Weatern District,

Fifth Avenue. Plttahurg, Pa.

W. W. ATTLttBIIiV, J It WOOD
On'l M«natrei. I'asa'r Trafilc Managt r.

01 0, W. BOYD, General Passenger Aged.

6ESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE in effect May 28th, 1905.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NOKTHWARD SOUIHWAHD
(Head up i Dailv Except Sunday 'Read down)

i» |m | lit ii~T iill*
p.m. |). 111. si. in. -M. IIO.NS. u. lil.'p. 111. p. m.

7 2.1 1 63 10 ;i'j . . I.rir 7 01' 12 Bill 4 57
0 M 10 12 Knir\tow 7 20 6 23
« !? I lh 10 mi i.irarii 7 :>7 1 25( .r > :«

7 in I is. .\r..liiiiueutst..l.v T i*)U 01 ft 10

0 10|I2 (ill 7 001,v..<'oiiii<iuit_Ai 10 1\u25a0"... 7 00
>'\u25a0 9 ...Jit
C . 1 0»> '.» 40 Altiinii 7 r.f 1 4 ? ft 65

(0 I ;T!2 4HCJ 20 Siuiil llttii.l ... TH 12 f! M.fti 07
0 1012 40 y 2:i ...Sjirm gb0r0.... 8 Ili 1 61' 0 10
«"1 I-' 4" 9 I- en litvill<- h V' 2 0 C 16

"« 2I»12 .V.I !» :«Ar .Ml*.l Mile l.\ 8 0(' I 45 I 42
4 1211 :>'» 8 00Lv Mi*ail villi- ,»t 0 «2 3 1U 7 27
6 6212 -.".i 005 A i on't ]aike. l.v 8 28| 2125 09
GIKMI6M » 2K[,v.<-,.n t l.uLi- Ar 0 «'\u25a0 ? 2 41 7 <H»

51" ... y \r l.tncs vllie l.\ 817 1?: 10
5 lis... - 17 l.v I.in.- villi*AT "J *.I» KM

"8"4»<I2 !?-> H Kxi»..itkNi I'urk s 2 a;i( >? 4®
f5 17 ill &;> 82K ..UarUtown fa 01.fi 4'.. 705
f5 12fU 51) H 2J. _.A<l»tin - vUU- fO IIf2 64 711
602 111 41 8 12 OfKOixl 920 f3 0- 7 21
465 it ar> hut Green ville o v:»i ylO7 81
4 Mill2- 7 ft,'. Shc-nuliß,, 3 10 7 40

4 2711 12' 7 3H I rwlolila ..
'J 6i> 3 31 7 MS

4 I-lIOI.H7 23 Mercer 10 01 3 -1. H 13
- lloiuitou .1.-t 10 OK 18 17

3 ?! 10 7 00 . ..drove City. .. 10 80 4 Jo| 8 33

13 SHflu 23 «.m Ilnrri*"ville f4 22 p.m.
*:«I0 IK llruii. hti.il . ... 10 -il< 4 28

2 ioj 7 Oft LV-lllllUrd.-Aril DO 8 17 .. .
"3 .i'tln IS ..Keliitei 10 62 4 31

... "
a 17110 02 1 Euclid... . II QW 446 ... ...

II <>6| Ar... Kay lor ...Lv j820
74U Lv. Kuylor . Ar.. 0 26pm.

2 60| y 36! i :. Butler Hi noj 6 10) 4 oo

1 16 8 16 ILv.Allegheny.Ar 1 oo i; ::ft
p. ni.lt. m.l 4 'p. m.!p. m.l

Train No.i leaving (iroenvllle nt c.17 n. m.:
HheiiuiiKo 0 61,1're.loiiiu 7 13: Ms-rcer 7:27; Grove
City 7:60; Kelnter 8:17; llntl.r 9:00, arrives ill
Alleglieuy ut 10:25 a. w.; coniieeix ul Queen
Junction with trains to mill from Kuylor, and
ut Braucbton from miliar.] uml Aiiiinii.liile.

Train No 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:00 v. in.;
Butler 1:4,.; Kei.-ter 6::.2: «iio\e CUV6:6.'»; Mercer

6:20; Kre.lonia o Bbenaiigo t; '.2, arrives l:i
Greenville at 0:57; connect* ut Queen Junction
with trains lo and iruffi Kuylor, uud at Brauch-
tou lor llllllurd.

K. 11. UTIEY, E. 1). COM STOCK,
Ueuvral Manager. Gcn'l rami. Agent.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

' F?" COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone nerdtiiu a nketeli and dencrtptlim may

quickly ascertain oni opinion fr.e whether ail
liiv.-iitlonI. probably pntcntablo. Commnnlea-
tioiisstrietiy ei.nildent tal. Handtn'Ob on I'atcnui

\u25a0eat free, oldest imen. y tor .eeurlii*patauU.
I'ateiits 1 uken throuuh Milan A Co. receive

6;,,, i,n' n,AUe, without caanie. Inthu

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely tlln.trated weekly. I.anwat elr-
cultitii.n «.f HFiy s.-leni l fte J.»irnal. 1 .-rins, ...a
year : t .ur months, *t. HoldOyall neWßdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,8 ' oad "af New York (
Uraucli Oflloa. Gft h dU WMbiugtou. D. U 1

pSaSCampbeH'sGo _jsf od Furniture s
s3| The best money can f Gives the home a j^[
gj buy?good In mate- y taste and elegance )g*

rial and construction H\ not to be obtained i&t
Jg? ?sold at moderate IWlTnl I from goods of Inferl- 3

prices. \ 1 or grade. g
I An Education on Furnishing 1
i The Home. 1
Wi M

'

M it is an education for any person with a family to &
H provide for, to call and inspect our immense stock of
§f house furnishings. There are so many little points g
m which might be overlooked in a smaller stock, but, Jffi when explained, will be found great money savers. S
g| The following arc a few articles we have to show you: jg

HANDSOME :i-PIECE MAHOGANV FINISHED AXMINSTER CARPETS in beantiCnl new pat- ifis
SgST PAKLOR SUITS, upholstered in red silk terns?red. _ <?reen or tan grounds and a floral feSZ

. damask at $55. design? at f1.35.. ?%

MASSIVE MAHOGANY FINISHED 5-PIECE
? Ilßm 1D ? ? Dnno T tvm a ?

.

PAKLOR SUITS-upholstered in beautiful POPULAR 9x12 RUGS-In Wiltons, Axunnsteror |^S
dark gr- en verona-f55.00. g? D* BRLSSELS-neweat designs and nil

beauties?from f2*.00 to $3'.».00
niGHLY POLISHED GOLDEN OAK or MA-

HOGANY FINISHED PARLOR TABLES A FINE LINE OF WALL PAPER-all neat and ||j
?pattern tops and lower shelves for ??>. 00. pretty patterns-5c to 10c a roll.

REED ROCKERS?high back, lar«e arms and
TiD.vrop v.?.nmo A 1 f£rshaped seats?the coolest and most comfortable CAINAAN O JAPANESE MATTINGS the ideal

rockers

SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLES?extra
40c per ya

strong frames, built for service- *ll.OO. TAPESTRY PORTlEßS?everything from a $2.50

GOLDEN QUARTERED OAK SIDEBOARDS floral effect to a silk velour at $25.00. |~j

onWr^do(r Udard9 aD<l b6Veled mlrrors_flt
POPULAR NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS?from g*

u ' 90c np. Renaissance, the best American cur-
SIX DINING CHAiRS-quartered oak. heavy tains-plain centers and lace borders?f3.so to

iSSI veniered seat? a very popular chair?sls. SIO.OO. IjjSS

1 1
j ALFRED A. CAMPBELL. \

Ideal Clothing
AND

Hat Parlors.

SPECIAL $10.75
We are offering a quantity of Men's Suits at

a special price?#10.75?which former-
ly sold at sl2, #ls and #JB.

High in Quality and low in Price.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

_ \

We Wish to Mention our Pants Department.
Very cool price and handsome patterns.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Our Straw Hats 50c to $3.00
Is especially cool and pleasant these days.

All THE NEW THINGS.

We clean, press and repair all clothing sold by us FREE

Winlicld It It Co Time Table

lu effect May 30th, lUO3.
WKMTWAItI".

STATIONS. AM 1' M

tviivM West Wlnfleld . .... 7 80| 2
14 ill« 7 4.> 3 00
?? Iron ISriJK* '# »

\u25a0 Wlnfteld Junction S l<» 3US
11 M 2*f .1 itj
" IJiitler Junction 8 2fl .1 4t)

Arrive Pmlrr » S3 5 K,

Arrivn Allegheny \u25a0 s 0,1

An Hlt-I'iirtf '0 ?

Arrive Illalravillr ..... 1 IV> 8 42

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. AM I'M

I'itUburg -J 05
Lr .V« ll'alnvllle I «J 'H

??

All.«li«iiy ' «SJ J3OM Ilutli-r .. ?? ? ** ~

I!utier Junction 10 00 4 40
.1 |A|W 10 O.i 44a

\Viufl«i(i JaocVijtt ;I0 IS 4 U
?? Iron llrl.lK" }« J'*
?? Hommville lU J S ?I?

Arrive Weal Wlnfleld 1 10 1)0 SJO
Tialii'itopatLane md Iron llrld**only on Klui; to

I iK- ri <»r 'd I'liiifiiKftn.

Tinltin<Joiiiiect i»t Butler Junction with
Ti.iinn Kaatward for Ifriwjvrt, Vend. rgrlft anil

lslnii vUle Intersection.
1 mine Westward for Natrona,Tart-uluui AU'ineny

and Pitl-l»ur«. ? , ~
Trutin Northward lor S**cnborK,Mar»o.«l and Ilut-

B. O. liEALoR,
MHiiagor.

KOOK AT THE I-AUEL

Pasted on your paper, (or ou the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of

your subscription account. The

date to which you have paid is ,

clearly given. If it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and isre

spectfully solicited. Remember.
the subscription price, SI.OO aj
year in advance or $1.50 at end of

>eur.
W. C. NEOLEY,

Butler, Penna. !

"Ifthe date is not changed within
three woeks write and ask why.

Spring and Summer Footwear
We have taken particular pains to have our spring

lines in all grades exhibit shapeliness and newness with-
out in any way sacrificing quality?and we have succeed-
ed gloriously.

We trust that you will be among the number to
examine them.

11l Men's Shoes Women's
$ i .00 and $ i .25 Shoes& Oxfords

Will boy you n good Working $ 1 00 $1.25 and $1.50
Shoe. * '

Will net yon the best fine Shoes
$ 1 .50, $2.00, $2.50 or Oxford* you ever Haw for the

price, in kid, tan. Runia calf or
A go<»d Fine Shoe in satin, l>ox patent leather.

iugh ft

cuL
1,' aUu 'r ' lx>th in loW °r

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

nnn IT. Will get a beauty in light or
4>o.UU ana 4>o. JU heavy soles, Oxfords or high cut,

kid, Russia tan, calf, patent kid
You get our famous I'rinteton ?
and Regent Shoes, all Goodyear
welts, in nil the Hue leathers-all p or the ij+t | e TotS
shaues These are made on very

*"*

.

nr

snappy lasts, both Oxford and Dainty colours in soft soles -To

l.lucher ruts. and 50c.

Boys' and Girls' Shoes in All Styles.
at any price yon wish to pay. Try us for your next pair.

HUSELTON'S
OPPOSITE HOTEL LOWRY.


